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We held an exj-t conference on October 3' 2aAA with the

Administrator and olher lepresentatives of the charleslon

work/Study Release center, alL findings and recomnendations were

reviewed and discussed. The Agency's responses are incLuded in

bol,d and italics in the sum.nary of Findings, Recornmendat ions and

Responses and after our fj.ndings 1n the General Renarks section of

this reDort.

CHAR]-ESTON WORK./STUDY REI,EASE CENTER

EXIT CONFERENG



CHAR],ESTON WORK/STUDY RELEAI'E CENTER

INTRODUCTION

W6aL Vi.rqinia Division of corractiona

The Division of corrections, formerLy a najor division

within the Departnent of Pubtic Institutions, was established under

Chapter ?0, Acts of the tegislature in 197'7. Under the executive

ra.rdani Tej-idn df I qgq- corrections became a division of the

Departnent of PubIic safety (now the Department of MlLitary Affalrs
.n/| D,,1.\l i - c. f6ir,l The Cohmissioner of the Division of

Corrections directs the state's aduft correctlonal sysLem. In

Novenber, 1997, oversight of the juvenile correctionaL institutions
was transferred to Lhe newly created Divislon of Juvenile Services.

The Division of corrections syste& consists of eleven

adult facj.litj-es: Mourt OLi.ve Correctional colopLex aL Mount OLive,

Northern Regional ,lail and correctional Facllity at Moundsville,

Ohlo county Correctlonal Center at Wheeling, st. Marys correctional

.Fhtar ^1- si- M,rvs- tluttonsville CorrectionaL Center at

Huttonsvifle, P.rurltytown correctional Center at Grafton' Dennar

Correctional Cenler at Hillsboro, Beckley correclional- Center and

work reLease centers at Charleston and Huntlngton. The agency afso

operates one young adult offender faci l ity--Anthony CenLer at

NeoIa.

The Comnlssioner is also responsible for the supervlsj.on

of parolees assigned to the division's cuslody or accepted Lhrough

Lhe InLerstate Compact. The State's correctional systelo is

responsible for approximately 3,300 incarcerated aduLts, 95
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youthful offenders and approximaLely I,320 persons under probation

and parole supervis ion.

Charleaton Work/gtudw R6I€as€ C€nter

The char.Leston !{ork/study Refease center lJas eslabllshed

in October 79'12, \tlth the assistance of a Federal Grant. The

center noved to rLs current locatron a! 607 Brooks street,

Charleston, in April 1982. The Division of Corrections renls this
facitity on a lqonthly basis from Doran and GeraLdine frane. This

facility houses approxiloatety 54 male inttates and six fenaLe

lnmates wlth a nininulo custody Level.

Ilmates who are nearing the end of the sentence' or who

are near eligibility for paroLe, are selected for participation in
1-la nr^dra- <F^..,a /,^:'i-w Tha .Fn-Fr allows the

iruoate to take advantage of work progralls, or attend

educat-ionaL/vocational prograns. The progra&'s objective 1s to

assj.st the ilunate in making a

incarceratj.on to the community.

successful transi!1on frolo
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CSARI.ESTON WORK,/ST(JDY RELEASE GNTER

AD!,TTNJ TRATTVE OFFTCERS A}TD STAFF

n,r7i n^ l-}]6 h6ri ^A

ReLease center was

Ni-cholas Hun

covered by the audit,

under the fol lowing

JuLy

the charleston

commis sioners:

1, 199? - ,tuly

1, L997 - March

11, 1999 - April
April 4, 1999 -

l{ork/study

Present

William Davis

lliLliam Dunci 1

August

. March

DauI Kl rby

The Adminis trat ive staff are as follows:

DOna LCt EfVLn

Ra\rmond swach

Ai.ice Kisor

Administrator

Director of Securl ty



CEARI,ESTON WORK/STUDY REI,EASE CENTER

S!N}dARY OF FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONg AND RESPONSES

Iack of, Ef,f,6ctiv6 syEtqr of Interna1 Controlg

1. During the course of our exanination, it became apparent to

us, based on observed noncompl-iance wlLh the West virginia
code and other applicable rules and regulations, charleston

l{ork/Study Release cenLer (cWRc) did not have an effectlve
cl'cf6m ^f inr6rh. l -^hFr^l c ih hl:.a rd ihslrre ^^-hl:>r.F

wit.h appticable state lavJs, rules and regulations.

AudiLor' s R6cor@6nda tion

we recolurend Lhe Agency comply with chap-er 5A, AJ'Licle B,

Section 9(b) of the wesE virginia code, as amended, and

aslah' i sL of inlernal conErols.

Aoe,ncv's RasDopsa

AJ'l opejl.atlo'.sj procedtFas aD.d staff, notTces are belag

EeYj.e'r'ed to a4sute t}Ie necessarl' modLflcdtlons occut

corytllatt rtt! tle f,tadJ-ags oE tb,7s ,.aPott. Ia addltl-ob.

the Dlvls|od's Intar't at Avdatot vlII cob&)et Petlodl-c

cbacks to a!.au!e crytlla'lc'e tltb otrnratlonal ptocadtEas.

(566 pag66 13-15)

Noncdrpliarrco with Laaa€ AqreemenL

2. we noted 65 insLances of the charleston work/study Release

center expending State funds totaling 54,626.23 for

buildlng repairs and maintenance which were the

responsj-bility of the lessor.
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Audi tor, a Recottmendation

We leconmend the charleston Work,/study Release Center

comply wilh the lease agreenent daLed January 24, f996.

Adepct's R@str ar.a@

sxAff lraa bee,tl adulsed. tlet the Jattdl-ord Ejtst be contactad

foi auy fuxu'e ra,D,al.rs Lt ac,c'orddlce tlti 1ea96 Ptorlsloas.
(8€€ pag€s 15-17 )

Indorrect Pavoene for Inllate Hours Workod

3. Based on iruoate tiroe cards, we noted nulnerous instances of
h-.h.r r^i! .nrra.+ nrlmher Of hOUrS

worked. The following Strale agencies overpaid CWRC because

they were billed for more hours than the innales workedi

charleston Parks and Recreation overpaid six inmates a

toLal of $430.25; Division of Highways overpaid four

inrlaLes a LotaL of S110.00 and flve irunates !'rere underpaid

a total of 980.05t and, Bureau of Emplo!4oent Programs

overpard three rnmates a total of $200.65.

Auditor's Recolulonda ti on

We recoruaend the Cr'lRC co!trply with the contracts with the

charlesLon Parks and Recreation' Division of Highways and

Bureau of Elnpl oy4enl Prograns and bill agencies only for

hours worked as reflected on the irulate's Line cards.

AdeacY's RaspoEse

Za t)ta futuze !@dae pa!,iolls eLIl be revle'ed. fot acclttactl

befoia &6y a!6 sulsl tt€d to a'e,,1clas f,or ftalmeat. (aee

pag6s 17 and 18)
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Contlaot Monitorino

4- Dlrrih.i 6rrr tcsfln.r. we noted lhere were slx loonths CWRC dld

not comply with the Division of Highways contract for

irunate labor which called for them to provide colrectionaf

officers for trork ctews. In addition, the inmates were

undertaid 53,L3I.27 because they Here no! paid the hourly

rate specified in the contract. lle also noted' cWRc did

not comply with the Bureau of Employoent Progralls contract

for inmate labor.

Auditor'a R€cotnnenda ti on

we reconmend the cwRc conply wlth Lhe contracts to provide

inmate l-abor Lo Lhe Division of Highways and Bureau of

Emptoyment Programs. we further reconnend any changes to

the contract be !0ade by way of a wrilten amend$ent.

Aqaucv's R6apops@

The &arleaLod Fo.rk Roleas€ cetLai vaB varbally toLd tbe

cob.tracx ylth t-b6 DlvlsloD of Elgbvays dated ,raDuaty 27'

7999 sas not to .be qft@ctlve uttELI 'JuIy 7, 7999' t)Erdby

etaaXlAg tbe dl'scre.F,aucl' raPorted oa tbe houzly rate.

We 'tJ-ll 
'eqae,ax 

a nee d,ontl'iacx sattlJrg fott! fle accuEaXo

houzly raxe aud also ptovldE Talguage that ary cbaDgas Lt

b.ouiJ-y raxea .E ust be acc,c4ra.Dle,d. bY a slgr.ed ar.e!&e'Dt by

.both partles. (s66 pages 18-21)

Incor'ect R6nt collection
5. During our testing, we noted nunelous lnstances of the

^^- . ^^!i h4 :h...-f .f rent frond9errey rrur eu!!suLrrr9

tnnateS.



Auditor' a RecorEoendati.on

We recoEroend the char]eston Work/Study Release centel

comply with the West virginia Division of corrections

PoIicy Directive 664.05.

Aqa!.cY's RE'sboase

ch.d'lesto' tloEk RaleE.s@ c@Dte. illl couE IY elth the cuztaDX

P.oltcllr, hosever, tX ,,e,eds d-arlfled a,id Bod!fled ' as eve4l

lr:r',Ate ngorkLo.go c,a:'!not ''asonEbly 
pay 94.00 par ddy. (s6€

pag6a 21 and 22)

EquiEtnent Invantorv

6. We noted in 43 lnstances CWRC did not properly laq

equrpmen!. We also noted 32 of these itens were not

present on CWRC's equiphent Iisting. In addi!ion, the

Agency was unable to provide inventory disposition foms

for iEens EoEaling 52, 59 0. 59.

Audieor' 6 Recot@elrdaUion

we reconnend the cwRc conply with Sections 3.2' 3.II and 4

of the Purchasing Dlvision'5 Inventory ManageEent and

Surplus ProperEy DisposiL Lon Handbook.

Aqancgt s Rospons9

&8'j€stoa wotk Release ce,Dter v!77 cq)Iy tlth h)t&asl,ig

DLvtsLou's IDTdDXoT! I4EBE@aDE a!.d. Su4rlus PtoPetty

D|sposltlod llz.!,dbook. lsee pagaa 22'241

U66 of Innate E€nofit Fund for Stat6 PurchasQ6

?. The Agency utilized the Tru0aLe Benefit Frnd to pay lwo

unpaid invoices totaLlng S120.00, Lhese invoices shou.l-d
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have been paid fron the state accoullt, however, the State

funds had expi red.

Auditor' s Recor@endation

iie recomnend the ct{Rc comply with the Divlsion of

Corrections Policy Direclive 36?.03.

Aqenca' s R9spo,:a6,

Chs.'il'axoa tlork Rele,s'sa Cedte. 'l,TI cqtly 1!tb Dlvlslon of,

cotractLons Po7Ic|, DltactLve 367.03. (gee page 25)

No SuEportinq Docum6ntation for Trudtae Fund Tran€actiona

B. The Agency did not have docullenEation to support $2'003,25

in innate receipts and 5?69.06 in disbursements fro!0 irmate

spendlng accounLs.

Atrditor' a Recott@ondation

i.le lecommend the charleston l,[ork/Study Rel'ease center

comply wilh chapter 5A, 7{rticle 8, section 9 of the west

\7:,d:n:a a^-lA. a< a:Oended.

AgEnct's F€sponae

The AccotTtttltg raa-bI.l.c.latl doe,s 'l'ox 
ptodass tecelPts or

dlsburseEe|lts elthoux the aF{''oprLaXe d.cttuebxatToa, It 13

our bellat that tle ttatt|c'ular docjr.j@antatToa has ltee!

Dlsfll'ad. (s€6 pages 26 and' 211

Laundlv Rocoipts

9. charleston i{ork,/Study Release cenler deposlted one-third of

the looney coLlected fron residents for laundry (95,281) 1n

the Ilrlate BenefiL nrnd (IBF) .
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Auditor'a !{aconsn€nda ti on

we reconnend the cwRc amend Lhe Division of corrections

Policy Directive 367.03 to aIlovJ deposits of laundry noney

into the IBF. we further reconmend all dlsbursements

reLating to laundry be loade fron the IBF.

Adatlcv',s Respo'l.se

T/o;e Ara.tlestob Botk REIaasa ce,,ter :'l,II coDPIy 'lth
tecd@EddddtloD of aJ-t E@c,eIPts altd dl sburseaaD ts r@gardLDg

tbe Jaund4, occuE 1lthilr t}ld fDEate BaDeflt Fu.td. (seo

Pages 27 and 28)

Mi€sinc or Inco!trDlete Dogumentation For PavroII Trangacti.ong

10. During our audit of the cwRc personal services, we noted

nlr&erous instances where no supporting documentation was

avai Lable.

Auditor, a R€co!@andation

l,[e recolurend the Agency comply

sa.-r.h q ^. !r.a qlas- V'r.r'nia

Adancv's Rasponsa

Hith Chapter 5A, Article B,

code, as a4ended.

AJI palcoll fllaa tlLI b€ audltod f,oz awtopi1axe

auFE,ottlt.g doqneb.tdtloD aBd. @veEy L!,dleldtta l' a de&)ceTons

sflt ba audited to ansur€ acaEacy Ylth sl4tFroEXl'qg

doaneataXlon.

&a eslo! votk Rej.easa ce,Btat 9i'.I dgvlse aD ott4tatLoaal

ptoc,edltae f,oE the u.se of sl.ct atd ar!'8l LeaTa aad LLnE

sh66t .gulzlsst oa; atth th.dsl.s oa tlnely r€ques!8 ald

alE.tova.l byt'supar7lsot. (See pages 28-30)



PalEoII Posted Prior to Roc€ipe of Funda

11. we noted four instances where

S1,006.80 was posLed to indlvidual

the rooney being recei.ved fron

addition, we noted one instance of

of I:*rnare Benefit Fund money to

hrrt-h.c6 ^f -l^l_hiF^

Auditor'6 Rocor@renda ti on

Direclive 367.03.

AgaD.cl7's Ragpobse

ve dte plaElL!.g to Lryr7@a\t ab

allos dlstElbut:Lon of lr,ter.esX

32 and 33)

irunate payroll !otaling
inmate accounts prior to

Prlson Industries. In

the cwRc loaning 9196.3 0

seven inoates for the

auX@atad. s!,stq 'hlc.h 
9LII

to aadh Lfuata. (ge€ Pages

9le reconmend the ctlRc co!0ply l,rith chapter 25, Article I,

Section 3a of the wesL virginia code and the Dlvision of

Correct.ions Policy Directive 367.03.

Aqat cv's fuspo'lae

lre.at@ PayrroTT vlII ba glva'r ptLotIXy so that- avatY atx4tE

7s n4de fl.dt ebecks ata recelved Prlot to telease of aDY

,troaer. (see Pages 30 and 31)

Trustae Accourt Intereat
12 nrlrrhd ^rrr ^11.lii bertod CWRC earned 51,889.85 on inllraLe

trustee !4onles and deposited this lnterest into the TnDate

Benef i-'L !\nd.
Auditor' s RocoE@ondation

we recomlDend the cha!Leston t.Jork/study Rel-ease centel

conply wlth West Virginia Division of Correctlons Policy
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CEARIESTON WORK/STUDY REIJAI'E CENTER

GENERAL REI''ARI(S

TNTRODUCTION

we have conpteted a post audit of the charleston

i';ork/study Release center (cwRc) . The audit covered the period

July 1, 1997 through December 31, 1999.

GEMRAL REVENUE ACCOTJNT

Eynpndr'rrras -a.r'r'a.l '^- _Fp .ta.rara oDF'riti.Ons of the

charleston work/Study Release center were paid fron the following
r^n7^hFi.l-6.]

F]JND
NI]MBER

0450-0508

DESCRIPTION

charleston work Release

LOCAT ACCOTt!|ITS

During the audit perj-od, cWRc naintaj.ned two local

accounts which are descrlbed as follovJs:

truate€ Accourt

To r0aintain loonies received fron iruoates upon entering

the facj.tity, as well as, all r0onres sent to such inllates or earned

by such inmates as conpensation for work performed whlle

incarceraLed. Inrlates utillze the funds naintained in this account

through the use of rnoney request forms and receive the balance of

their account upon parole or discharge.



Irunate Ben€fit Fund

To loaintaj.n funds from teLephone corunissions' vending

nachine colurissions, inlerest froro the lrustee account, and one-

third of the looney received fro!0 inma!es for laundry. The proceeds

received are used to pay for cable television, washer/dryer

purchases and repairs, mj-scel- l-aneous nedical supplies for inllates,

and air condi.tioners for the benefit of the entire 1nllate

population. This accoun! was closed on Jule 30' 2000 Hith the

remaining balance transferred Lo the Division of corrections'

Inmate Benefit Fund Special Revenue Account.

COI''PI IANCE MATTERS

Chapter 25, Article 1 of the west Virginia code generalLy

governs the Charleston Work/Study Release Center. We tested

applicable sections of the above plus other applicable chapters,

articles, and sectlons of the west Vlrglnra Code as they pertain to

financial loatters. Our findings are discussed below.

Lack of, Effective SvstetB of InLerpal controlE

During the course of our examination' lt beca-ne apparent

to us, based on the observed noncompliance with the l{est virginia

code' Charleslon }lork/sLudy Release cen!er did not have an

effective systero of i.nternal controls j-n place to ensure conpliance

wiLh applicable state la!.rs. chapter 5A, Article 8, section 9 of

the West virginia Code, as amended, states in part:

"The head of each agency shal-I:

... (b)Make and nalntain records containinq
adequate and proper documentation of the
organlzation' functions, policies' decisions,
agency desig"ned to furnish informatlon Lo

- 13 -



protect the legal and financlal rights of the
state and of persons directly affecled by the
agency's activities...."

This IaH regulres the CWRC Adrdinistrator Lo have i-n place aI)

effective system of internal controls in the forrn of policies and

procedules set up to ensure c9{Rc operates in conpLiance with the

laws, lules and reguLations Hhich govern it.
During the audit of the Charleston Work/Study Release

cent.er, !.te found the followlng noncompliance with state laws and

other rules and regulations: (1) We noted 65 instances of CI{RC

spending State furds totaling 94,626,23 for building repairs and

naintenance which !,{ere the responsibility of the lessor. (2) Based

on irmate tine cards we noled nuMrous instances in whlch inmates

were not being paid for Ehe correct nuuber of hours worked. (3) We

noted CWRC did not conply wiLh the Division of High!,rays contract

for innate labor. (4) The cwRc did not colfect the correct allount

of rent from innales, under.charging 1L ilr4ates a total of 57?6.65

and overcharging one resident 99.55. (5) we noted 43 instances of

CWRC not properly tagglng equipnent' 32 af these ite&s were not

present on the equipnent Iisting. In addition, !'ie noted seven

items CliRc could not locate. (5) The cwRc utillzed the Innate

Benefit nrnd (IBE) to pay tHo invoices totaling 9120.00' whi.ch

should have been paid fron the State account, however, the State

fulrds had expired. (?) The ctJRc did not have documentation to

support 92,003.25 in receipts and $'759.06 in disbursenents for

lnmate spending accounts. (8) The cf'Rc deposited one-thlrd of the

money coLLecLed from inmates for Laundry ($5,281) in the Inmate



Benefit Fund. (9) !.ie noted numerous insttances where no supporting

docunentation was avaiLabLe for personal services. (10) lle noted

four instances whele inrlate payrotl totaling S1,006.80 was poseed

to individual inEate accounLs prior to the noney being received

fro!0 Prison Industries. (11) During the audit period' cwRc earned

$1,889.85 on inrlate Lrustee nonies and deposited this inlerest into

the fnmate Benefit Fund.

We reconunend the Charleston Work/Study Rel"ease Center

conply wlth Chapter 5A, Article I, sectlon 9(b) of the West

virglnia code, as amended' and establish a systen of inlernal

control5.

Aoeacv's Rdsoonse

ALJ- otr>a'ltloaal Prloc'e&t!.e,a a.nd. sflf,f D,oxl-ces ara belDg

terleved. to alsute tha aecassary mod'flcaXlons occuE cqtlTabx vltb

tbe flttdl-D,gs of thl's ,eporX. ID addltToB, tha DlvlsToa's IntetaaL

Audlf,or v!77 eoadr.ct petlodLc .jhe,eks to e!'su.Ea eo4tJ-iatce vlth
opotaxTor]E 7 ptocedjtea.

Noncotgpl iahc6 with L6ase Aqr€eEl6nL

9ie noted 65 instances of

Release center expending state funds

building repairs and roaintenance which

the charLeston i{ork/study

totaling 94, 626.23 for

were the xesponsibillty of

consisted rn part ofthe lessor. The repairs and maj-nLenance

paint, plunllcing and elecLricaL suppl ies.
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The lease agreemenL dated January 24' 1996, between Doran

H. Frarle and Geraldine R. Frane (lessor) and the State of West

virginla (Charleston work,/study Release CenLer, CWRC) , (lessee) 
'

states in part,
\ (4) MAINTENANCE - tessor binds iLself to
nainlain the premlses, including Lhe stlucture
of the preloises' both inlerior and exterior,'
the electrical and plumbing fixtures and
equipment, except such fixtures and equip!0enL
as loay be owned by Tenanti and the interior
and exterior painting in a good and tenable
condltlon equal to that of the prenlses as at
lhe tlne possession thereof is delivered to
the Tenant. If the lessor falls to malntain
trhe interior and exterior structure of the
premises, and Ehe eLectricaL and pIulbing
fixtures and equiploent owned by the tessor rn
a good tenantable condition of repalr, Lhe
Tenant shall request the tessor, in wliting'
to correct any deficiency !.rhich may have
occurred since possession of the Premises by
the Tenant, provided, houever, such deficiency

r.,, _La -pdla.r or acfs of thewl| e--e --ev + ev v
Tenant. Upon refusaL ot neglecL of tessor to

-----ftc rad.last '^r -hF rFDeir OfLe(vry wf Lrr rlYgevL iv!
reinstatenent of previousLy-existing con-
ditions, Tenant nay, thirty (30) days after
receipt of such reguesL by the Lessor, cause
lhe repairs !o be nade and deduct the costs
and expense thereof fron the rents whlch loay
becoloe due and payable bhereafter to the
tessor urtil the Tenant is fuIly reinbursed
therefore. "
Paying for repairs and nalnLenance on the buildlng with

sfafa fIn.ls ls in n.n..rnbl iance with the contract and Iesults in
the slate expendlng furds unnecessarily. According to the

Accounting Techrician III, the reason the expenditures !,Jere made

was because the building supervisor did not take the trne to

request the lte&s fron the lessor. In addition, personneL stated

they purchased sone iterns in emergency situations to loa ke essentiaf

repairs and then did not bllL the lessor for the eKpenditures.
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I{e reco!tunend. the charleston work/sludy Release center

co!trply with the Lease aqreernent dated January 24' L996-

Aoepcv' a Rasponse

The ch,rlesxod tlotk REIease centeE dld Pay for taLer'or

pal-!tl,!;g of, patt9 of, the facillty. Ia a cottactloDal 6DYLto@@tE'

pallat7jag oc,ura moEo tia! tle Dom cong!dEEed f a lease. fuaeEs

proyidad. the T€.boi; thatafore, tbe oaly eosX vaa tba Paiat. Othar

reF,aj-rs, although r.l-not ' ahould. hgva beaa cfrsrged to ehe .Losso.r.

sf-af bs b6e! advl6ed tbat t-tre J-a.bdloid t17sL be contacxed foz aby

future lepalrs lt dccordatTce ylth laase pEovls|orr.s.

Incorrect Pavnent f,or Inhato Houra workod

Based on inllate tine calds, we noted numelous instances

of innates not being paid for the colrect nunber of hours worked.

The foIloHing State agencies overpaid CwRc because they were billed
for nore hours Lhan the i.nmates worked: charleston Parks and

Recreation overpaid slx inmates a total of 543A.25t Dlvision of

Hightuays overpaj-d four iruoates a totaL of $110.00 and five irulaLes

uere underpaid a total of $80.05; and, Bureau of Enployoent

Prograns overpaid three inmates a Lota.l of $200.65.

The CWRC is not ln conpliance with the contracts lt has

wit.h other State Agencies. The CharlesLon Parks and Recreation

contract for inrlate labor states in part,

"Each lqember of a work creu will be paid by
correcLions at a rate of S5.00 per hour
worked, and tine and a half over (40) forty
hours worked per week. such hours of work to
begin at the time each crew is plcked up and
endlng upon their return to the Correctaons
facility."



The Divisj.on of Hiqhwavs contract dated June 24' I99I'
c l_.1_ 6c in h.rr-

"Innales fron the charl-eston and Huntington
work Release centers will- be paid 94.25 pe!
hour. "

The contract with the Bureau of ElDployr0ent Progra$s for

i [ate labor, states in part,

"The work cteH !Ji11 be paid by corrections at
a rate of $4.50 per hour. Such hours of work
to begin at the tine each crew is picked up
and ending upon their relurn to Correctlons
faci L ity. "
Based on the hours refLecled on the tiloe cards' the

correctional officers calculate the total hours worked by each

i-nmate and the total hours erorked for each agency and subnits lhe

infornation Lo lhe Accounting Technician IIl on an inmate payroll

ti!0e sheet. The Accounting Technician III calculates the inmate

payroll using inforloation on the inllate payroll t j.:oe sheels.

9{e recomnend the cwRc conply l,Jith the contracts with the

CharLeston Parks and Recreation, Division of Highways and Bureau of

Enploynent Prograrls and bill agencies only for hours worked as

reflected on the lruoate's tine cards.

AdeDcv's Rasponse

rD tho ft,Lut€ Tonai.e F at'lorrs vlrl b@ tevlagad fot

ac'curacy bef,o:re th@y are sutul-taed. Xo th@ dgeac!6s foE Pay'ae,BX.

Contraq! l{onitorinq

During our testing, !{e noted there were six nonths

(February thru June 1999 and Dece&ber 1999) cwRc did not colqpIy

Hith the Division of Highways' conLract for lnnate labor which

called for then to provlde correctlonal officers for work creHs.
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During the period January 22, 1999 through June 3a' 1999'

inmates were underpaid S3,131.21 because they were paid an hourly

rate of 54.25 per hour instead of 94.50 per hour as specified ln

the conlract signed January 2It 7999.

The contract with Division of Highways for iru0ate labor

dated January 2I, 1,999 staLes rn part,

"corrections agrees to provide correctional
officers Lo supervise the inllate crews.
cotrections correctional officers nay act as
work supervisors of the inmates under the
general supervlsion of High',Jays personnel . -

.Highways wlll- reinburse Corrections cor-
rectional officers at the nolqinal rate of pay
of S2,188.00 per month per officer . . .
(5)The rate of pay (to be reiEbursed by
HighHays) i{i11 vary according to the status of
the inmaLe. Inmates fron correctional Centers
HIII be paid at the rate of 91.50 per hour and
Innatea frotn work R€Leaso Centera will b€ paj.d
at the rat€ of 94.50 p€r hour . . . (13)
correctlons wilL invoice Highways twice a
nonth for amourLs due to the ilnate work crew
menbers and for corrections officer (s) for
work performed pursuant to this agreellent, and
Highways will reinburse corrections by
processlng an ineergovernmentaL transfer of
the anounts so due." Etrphagia added

ble also noted, cwRc did not conply with the Bureau of

Enpfoyment Prograrls' contract for inllate l-abor. Thiee j-nmates were

overpaid $168.50 according to the contract on file aL CWRC t'rhich

calls for the lrdnates to be paid at the hourly rate of S4.50 per

hour. The rnmates were actually paj.d at the rate of 95.00 per

hour.

The contract tJith the Bureau of Enploymen! Prograqs for

inrlate Labor, stales ln part,

"The work crew wllL be paid by corrections at
a rate of 54.50 per hour. Such hours of work
to begin at the tjne each creu is picked up
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and ending upon their reLurn to Correctlons

since cwRc had to employ additional correctiona-L officers

!o compLy with the contract, there were no officers avalLable to

send ouL wi!h work crews for the Pebruary 1999 thru Jure 1999

F,eriod. The Division of Highways verbally reguested CWRC gradually

reduce the nurlrer of correctional officers provided for work crew

supervision due to the lack of work available. No officers were

prcvided Decenicer 1999 in response to this request. Srnce no

officers r,rere provided and Divj.sion of Highways did not reinburse

CWRC for providing offrcers, there was no nonetary effect.

There is no apparent reason for not paying the iruaates at

the hourly rate speclfied in the contract with the Division of

Highways. According to CWRC personnel, there ls a new contrac!

with Bureau of tuaployment Progralqs, which staLes the inmates are co

be paid $5.00 pei hour. However, the contract on file with CWRC

states ehe innates are to be paid 54.50 per hour.

!{e reconmend the Charleston Work/Study Release Cenler

comply Hith the contracts to provide inrnate labor to the Dlvisi.on

of Highways and Bureau of Enployment Progralls. we further

recolurend any changes to the contrac! be rRade by way of a written

a&endl4ent .

Ao€pcv's Regpolr.ge

Tha &8EJ-eaxoD notk Re.j€ase Ce[ter aas varbdlLy told f'he

c'outEacX yt tl tlo DLYIslon of, Hlghsdys dat,e,d,Jart8ty 27, 7999 aaa

\oX to be ef fact1ve uaEil,uly 7, L999 ' thg,traby cEedthg the

dlacr@palqy reE otted oD the,louELy taxa.



Tbe coD,tra,ct Eith t.be 
'Ju'e,au 

of tuE loyBeDt Ptogiafrs is
outdaeed ar.d tha bourJ-y '.at6 ba.s cIrEnEEd atfr.ough uot lD 'srlt7tg.

Tbe eoDXe,DLa of the c,oatracx r6@al.a ttr€ sana but tb@ rate chabgea

as set by ry)Ioweat ProgqE',s. fle viLI lreqaasx a D'aa cobtueL

seXLTlng fort-b fie ac,curata hourTy rate a.Dd also pEoride la^qtage

th.d,t aly cha.n7e,s La hou'ly taxes tuuax be acc@paDled by a slgAed

€.Ee!&6Dt by both partlea.

Incorrect R6nt' CollocLion

During our testlng, we noted nullerous instances of the

CWRC not collecting the correct amount of rent frold lnl!.ates. The

cwRc undercharged 11 inmates a !oEaI of 9775.66 and overcharged one

inmate s9.55.

The }iest Virginia Divrsion of corrections Policy

DirecLive 664.05, dated January 5, 199?, states rn part,

"Any rnmate who receives a salary or is
otherwise nonetarily conpensated for work
performed outside of instilutlonaI work or
educa!ional enrol-lDent is to be assessed a
rent charge. The rate is to be four (4)
dollars per day. This is to lnclude aI1
irulates who are assigned to road crews,
Iaundries, Lhe Farm comnission, or any othet
work place and is applicable to both
maintenance and work release status rnmates
regardless of the instilution to whlch
assig"ned... "
since rent collected from inEates is used Lo reimburse

the food and rent Iine iteros' undercharging for ren! resuLts in

those fullds not being available for the purpose of reduclng State

eKpenditures. In addition, Lhe resident who was overcharged was

deprived of the use of his funds ln Lhe amounL of the overcharge.

The undercharges resulted fron Lhe use of an outdaled policy
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directive which called for the i nates to pay 308 of thei! earnings

in rent. as opposed to the current dlrect.ive which requires rent !o

be pajd at the rate of four dollars a day.

I{e recomnend Lhe charl-eston work/Study Release center

comply with west virginj.a Division of Corrections Policy Directlve

664 .05.

AdeDcat s R@soonsa

&atJ-asxoa tork Rel.6ase carter e!7! co4tly vLtb th@

clztdatrt PoJ-!cy, boveva'", lf, rle€& c'lar!fled a.bd !'odjfled, ds avaty

Lttuaxe "voEkLtrg' cadnoL E@aaoDEbIy Pay 94.00 pet day.

EquiEdrent Inv@ntorv

we noted in 43 instances the CWRC did not properly Lag

equipment. We also noted 32 of these j.terns were not present on

cWRc's eguipnent listing.
In addition, we were unable to Locate the following

itens:

De€cf,ipgion

Booster Heater

Maytag washing Machj.ne

T:116 h].+f^'i l-7"^L

MC 12V ttro speed drilL kit
Straight Iine j igsaw

NR 9pc conbo wrench set-inch
24" wrecking bar

fad f

1 611

Unknot^n

Unknown

Unknown

Unknoi,r-A

Un known

sarlal fl

7A9684693

Unkrown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unkrown

Coat

$1, ?84.04

489.00

rt2,25
79.00

34 .98

24.88

6.44

The cwRc was unable to provide inventory dlsposilion

forms for these lteros wilh a total value of 52,590.59.
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Sections 3.2 and 3.LL of the Purchasing Drvlslon's

Inventory Management and the Surplus Property Dlsposition Handbook

ci:r-6c ih ^. rr

"Agencies are responsible for aIl properLy,
regardless of ils state (removabLe or fixed) ,
^ridih- ^r a.drisitlon cost." "Idenliflcaglon
Taga: AtI equiplqent over 9L,000 uill have a
nurbered tag and that egulproent will be placed
into the agency's inventory systelo. Agencaes
will be responsible for obtaining and Placing
the proper tags on all equipnent under rhejr
jurisdiction. Tags are Lo be placed on all
itens of property/equiplnent ln such a Danner
LrrcL rL ldy !c ed5' 'y

In addition' this is in nonconpfiance with section 4 of

lhe Inventory Managenent and surplus Property Disposilion Halldbook

which states in parl,

4.1 "The Surplus Property Unit ls responsibLe
for Lhe disposiEion of All SEate properly no
longer needed by lhe oHning agency, regardless
^f rlt6 .--ricr'l-i^h .^ci_ lrvah fhdrr.th thF
reportable capitallzation flguie is 91'000.00
for reporLable equlpmenl-, property costrng
less than 91,000.00 musL also be reLired to
the surplus Property Unit. "
t ) r-- r^ renember !.ha! the
SurpLus Property Unit must approve al-l- loethods
of di sposition wiEh lhe exceprion of
"Lost""stoIen" ot: Destroyed" regardless of
the acquisition cosl.. A.tL property no longer
needed in a departnent is to be retired to Lhe
q,r,nlrrd D'^h6rri, Trnii- ^f fhF Plrr-hesin.t
Divlsion. "
4 . 3. I "ALl agencres no longer needi ng
equipnent/property nust follow the retirellent

''procedures as ou!lined in Lhls nanual and the
"lnventory Managenent WVFIMS Fixed Asset
System Traj-ning Manual." Agencj.es retlring
eguipment with an acqulsition of 91,000.00 or
less and not i.n the WIrFIMS Fixed Asset systeE
are reguired to use the Surplus Property
Retirement Forn, wv-103 forn (see Appendix -
A) . This fono should accorapany the egulpnent
+^ <rrrh1,,c DF^harl_ w "



4.3.2 "Agencies retiring equipEent wlth an
,.drriciri^h ^f Sl aaa nn .r n^-a .?ra -F.r):-ed
to retire the equipment to surplus Property
eLecLronically using Lhe WVFIMS Fixed Asset
System. The retirenen! process via wvFrMs
Fj-xed Asse! systeE will autonat.ically generate
an FIMS agency retirement cover sheet. This
agency retirement cover sheet should accompany
the equipment to surplus ProPerty for proper
compLetion of the retirehent. "

A]1 eguipment shou.ld be properly tagged to aLlow for

proper inventory controL. The Charleston Work/study Refease Center

persolrnel were not. sure as to why the iterns had not been tagged.

In addition, not conpleting an equipnenL dlsposition form loay

resul-t in the conversion of state property to personal use, because

thele is no tecord of what happened to the equipnenL. The

Adrlinistrator stated they disposed of the Booster Heater through

r!a .i-w,s darh'da .n'lFction because the ite!! was no fonger

working. According to the AccounLing Techrician III, they also

dlsposed of the washer via the city's garbage collection. The cWRc

!{as unable !o provlde an inventory disposition forn for the above

items.

We recolonend the CWRC cornply with Sections 3.2, 3.11 and

4 of the Purchasing Divlsion's Inventory Managelent and Surplus

Property Disposi.tion Handbook.

Adepcvt s Re'sDonse

&arleston wotk RGLe,s'se ce!ter tL77 carytly vlth x!,6

Puricf.asllg DLvIsToD's rbvertory l,raD'agi@est aDd slEtrtLus PEoP@zEll

DL s{ros l- trL oD. Ildtdbook.
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Ua€ of lrunate Banefit Fund for Stat6 Purchaaa8

The CWRC utiLized the InmaLe Benefit Fund to pay two

unpaid invoices totaling S120.00, these invoices should have been

paid fron the State account, however, the StaLe funds had expired.

The first invoice was for $110.00 and was pald to AmerlcaII Business

Credit for the nonthly fax rental. The second rnvoice was for

S10.00 and was paid to Rampage for the Adllinistrator' s nonthly

pager renLal.

The Depattnent of CorrecLions Policy Ditective 367.03,

sEaEes ln par!,

"It is the responsibility of the warden/
superintendent/Administrator, to ensure that
each expenditure, made fron t.his account, will
be beneficial to erther a majority of the
population or a specific group of inllates
(i.e., protective custody) in their respecttve
instituLion and that the specific expenditure
is lqE one for essentiaL loandaled services or
conmodities which must be furnished fr:on SLaLe
appropriation. Essential leandated services or
comnodiLies are those required necessities of
lj.fe such as food, clothing, medicaL care, etc

The charLeston work/study ReLease center personnel stated

the reason lhe unpaid invoices were paid fron the lrulate Benefit

Fund was because the fiscal year had ended and this was the only

way !o pay lhe oursEanding invoices.

We reconmend the CWRC comply with the Division of

.^rra^-: ^nc 
p^li^w 1i'a^f:ve 36?.03.

Aoe.aca'.g R€spo.4ge

&atLastoD notk R6'le,ase CaDXer vlLl cq)ly v!& DIYldloD

of, Cotroctlot s PoHcy Dlrectlve 367.03.
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No gupportinc Docue€ntaLion for Tru8te€ Elnd Transactr.ons

The cwRc did not have docuoentation to support $2'003.25

in ihmaiF ra.aibfq nh.! S769.06 in disburse!0enLs fron lnmate

spending accounts. In reference to supporting documentation for
receipts, C9{RC was unable to locaLe two inrlate files which should

have contained the inrlate's tine cards verifvi.nq hours worked.

The nissing supporling documentation for disbursenents

was colnprised of Lhe folloHing: two insLances of nissing itunate

money request forms for dlsbursements Lotaling S279.00t five
.inslances totaling 5239.94 af suppoiting docuinentation not being

present Eo account for !0oney requesEed over the S40.00 allowance

amourLr two ins'Lances of missing documentation Lotaling 9?7.10 for

medrcrne purchasesi and four rnstances totaling $173.02 of noney

request forms for disbursements to inmates not being slgned by an

appropr j.ate CrrEC of f icial.
Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the West virginia

Code' as amended, states in part:

"The head of each agency shall:
. (b) Make and maintain records containlng
adequate and proper docurentatj.on of the
organlzatlon' furctlons, policies, declslons,
lrrd.c.llrips. Fh.l essenLiaf transactions of the
5^6h-r' A6ci-n.+-C to furnish j.nformatlon Lo
nr^-p.- -ha I p.. I n; 6i F:$^: a' -i dh. e of
state and of persons directly affected by the
agency's activities . .,"
The cwRc did not relain the supporting doculenLalion !o

support the recelpt or dlsburse4ent of funds for the cruslee

account. A.l-though the AccourLlng Techrician lII stated she did not

process the transaction without the appropriate documentatlon, CWRC

was unable to provide us with the docuoentatron.



We reconLnend the Charleston Work/study Release cenler

comply with Chaptei 5A, Aiticle 8, sectlon 9 of the west Virginia

Code, as amended.

Adaacp' s Respoase

Tha AccouDtlDg ledbalelaa doea Dot ptoc'ess I.€co.iPf.g or

dlsltu.l:sedeats yitlout th€ aFlF,.r:oprLata doa,e.e!.tatl-oD. Ix 7s ou'.

bdlf@t &a.t th€ partidular dog,u;aatatlod has b6et1 DlsfiIad.
Laund-rv Rec€ipta

The charteston work/study Release centex deposited one-

thlrd of the money collected fro!0 inmates for laundry (95,281) in
D^F^ F' ' s'hi ,rqF) .

This 1s in nonconpliance with the Departllent of

Correctrons Policy Dlrective 367.03, which states rn par!,

"The following type of furds sha1l be added
!o tbe I nate Benefit Account documentation as
set forth belou shall be loaintained.
(A) . Profils fron exchange sales . . .
(B) . Donatrions . . .
(C) . InLeres! Earned . . .
(D) . Income fron vending Machines . . .
(E) . Telephone Corunissj-ons . . . "
a..^-.!rra r^ r\a a^^^..h+i-^ T6-Lh:.:.F -r.I, cwRc has

always deposited one-third of all receipts collected for laundry

into the Irunate Benefit Fund because the !"rashers and dryers are

generally purchased with IBF monies. She a13o stated the

expenditures for utilities and laundry detergent are paid fron lhe

State accourt. The CWRC should nake all laundry related

expenditures fron the IBF accourt and deposit the receipts back

lnto the account frolo ta'hich the nonies were expended.
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We reconnend the CWRC amend the Division of CorrecLions

PoIlcy Directive 36?.03 to aLLow deposi!s of Iaundry money lnto the

IBF. we further recoErrend all disbursenents relating to laundry be

roade fron the IBE.

Aq@aca's RF's!oD,se

The &a'.j-asxoa wozk ReToasa ceu,tar vlll coqtly Ylth

taco'mahdBtTon of aII '.ece'l!,ts ald dlsbu-rserdd,1 ts tegardLb.g: tb.a

lAundry, occuE vlthj.a Ehe 
',D',ate 

EenefLt Evtrd.

Miaainq or Incorrplete DocuEr€n tagi on
For Pavroll Transactiona

During our audit of the CI{RC personaf services, we not.ed

nuMrous inslances where no supporting documentation was available.

First, t e could not obtain the payroLl register for JuIy f6, L99'1

to verify the payroll-. Next, He were unabl-e to obtain any

docr.Bentation to support these payroll deductions: 13 instances of

deductions for MounLaineer Flexible Benefi!s lotaling 9218,2'7 ar.d

involving four employees, and five instances totallng $202.50

involvr-ng three e&ployees for credit unlon deductions. Al-so, there

were 24 inslances tolaling 5?l-4.54 for seven empl-oyees whose

Federal and/or State Laxes were not !,rithhefd at the rate requested

on their W-4 and IT-104 withholding forrns in their filest and lhree

instances totaling S7.76 where one ellployee' s optional insurance

was incorrectly tax shel tered.

There was one enpl-oyee who was not paid according to hls

9!v-11 Personnel Action Fonn resulting in an underpalment of $9.91.

Also, one elnployee was underpaid S19.33 and oDe enployee ],,as

overpaid S14.54 as a result of posting and/or calculation errors.
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overtine was paid to seven enployees in the amoun! af 92t5'72.55 fo!
192 . 5 hours when there was no approval on lhe overtime

justification sheet. The CWRC was unable to focate lime sheets for

March 1998 foi six enployees. In addltion we noLed the folLowing:

11 insLances invoLving six enpfoyees where a supervisor did not

sig:n the tine sheetsi 14 instances where seven eEployees did not

have leave requests to support annual leave taken totaling 116

hoursi 15 instances where five ellployees did not have Leave

requests to support slck leave taken totaling 403.25 hours; six

instances where annual leave reguests fot four ehployees' totaling

25 hours, were not. approved by the enployees' supervisor; slx

instances where sick leave requests for five enployees, totaling 51

hours, were not approved by the enpLoyees' supervisor; and, one

instance where the supervisor did not sign a request for anIIuaI

leave but instead lhe forlo was starped with the Adninistrator's

signalure st.amp.

chapter 5A, Article 8, Sectlon 9' of the west Virginia

rrr vdr L,

"The head of each agency shall . (b) !'lale
ard naintain records containing ad€quata arrd
proF€! do('umentalion of the organizatlon'
furctions' poIlcies, decisions' procedures and
essentlal transactions of the agency designed
to furnish inforrnation to protect the leqaL
and financial rights of the State and of
persons directly affected by the agency's
activi.ties... "

The cwRc's lack of effective internal control" resulted in

nulrerous payroll D-iscalculatlons. In addition, the lack of leave

request forns and tine sheets increase the chance of eEployees
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taking tine off withou! properly requesting or being properly

charged for the leave. Personnel sLaLed they were no! aware of the

nj-ssing leave request forms and tine sheees.

We recomnend the CWRC comply vrith chapter 5A, Article 8,

Section 9 of the 
'{est 

Virginia code, as amended.

Aqatcv's RasDonsa

AII Fa?,rolf ftles vlII ba audlted fot aIE!.op'iate

suF,pojltlng docl@attaXlon a!:d evaEy iadivldttBT's de.&2ctloDa e7L1- be

audltod to €l:st re accuEacy vlth sllf)porxl.nE doaneaatToa.

&E laston rr'or.t Re.Lease CaDta! vI77 davtse at apetatloaa!

procedljre fot the us,e of, s!d. a'.d. ajallj.j.t-l lear@ aD.d tl-ae gIr€eX

su.fulssLon; .'lth dlqtbasis on ti-867y requ€sts and awtoraT by

suPerzLsor.

Pavrol l Po6t6d Prior to Recoipt' of Furdg

I,[e noted four instances where irunate payroll totallng

$1,006.80 was posled to individual inllate accounts prior !o the

money being received from Prison Industries. In addition, we noted

one instance of cilRc toanlng $196.30 of Irunale Benefit FUIId money

Eo seven inrraLes for Ehe purchase of clothing.

chapter 25, Article 1, secEion 3a, of the west virginia

code states rn part,

"The superintendenL of each instltution' when
such is deemed necessary' shall receive and
take charge of the m.oney and valuabLes of all
inmales in his ins!ituLion and all lloney or
valuables sent Lo such irunales or earned by
such iruoates as conpensatlon for work
perfonoed whlle they are doloiciled there. The
luperintendenE shaIl credit such money and
a:ininos ro ihe inmate entitLed thereto and
sha11 keep an accurate account of aLL such
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noney and valuables so received' whlch accoullt
shall be subject to exallinalion by the state
comr(issioner of pubtic institullons. "

Departnent of Correcllons Policy Direclive 367.03, stales

rn part,

"It is the responsj.bility of lhe warden/
superintendent/Administ.rator, Lo ensure that
each expenditure, rnade fron this accourt, wil.l-
be beneficial to either a majority of the
population or a specific group of 1!u0ates
(i.e., protective cuslody) in their respective
institution and bhat the specific expenditure
is EqE one for essentlaL mandated selvices or
corunodiLies Hhich must be furnished floro State
aPProPriat.ion. "

Posting payroll to individual accoullts before funds ale recej-ved

can result in an inrlate spending looney belongj.ng to other lruoates.

Charleston Work/study Release Cen!e! personneL stated payrolls were

not being processed tinely due to personne.l changes at Prison

Industries. In additlon, a fomer correctional officer was allowed

to take seven inmates shopping for "work crew" clothing wlth ar

Inrlate Benefit Fund

ln a pronpt nanner

check. Four inmates did not pay back the Loan

because CWRC Lhought it was only fair to wait

until the respective innates had -receiwed wages, prior to taking

the looney for Lhe loan.

we recoErnend the cliRc comply wlth chapter 25' Articfe 1'

Section 3a of the West Virginia Code and the Division of

Corrections Pollcy Directive 36?.03.

Acratlcv'g R6gpot!9€

rwAta PaIE'LL tlII bd gAvet prloElty so eha.t aYeEl'

atte4rt iBade xhaL cbecks aie Eecelved PEIot Xo talaasa of arY

rlobet.
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Iruatee Account Interest
nlrri h^ ^,rr .r'ni i- naTi ^d

lnmale trustee nonies and deposiLed

Benefit Fund.

the cvIRC earned $1,889.85 on

this interest into the lruoate

The CWRC is in noncoropliance wlth West Virginia Divlsion

of correctrons PoIicy Directive 36?.03, whlch stares in part'

"Interest that nay be earned from deposits of
InmaLe Benefit Funds into a savlngs accol.ltlt
will become the property of the Inmate Benefit
Fund. A record shall be naj.ntained sho',rlng
trhe amounL, date Lhe interese was deposiLed to
lhe account. These records wlI1 include a
copy of each check received and record of
deposit to the account. "

only funds designated as rrunaLe Benefit nlnds should be

.lAn^sitF.l ihi^ tha Thhata Fenefit Eund. The interest earned on the

Truseee Account shoutd be deposlted into the Trustee Accourt and

allocated !o each respective inmate. charleston work/Study Release

center personnel s!ated the allocation of interest to each

respective inmate based on the average daily baLance was not

possible wtth lhe curlent computer software.

We recornnend the CharLeston work/Study ReLease cenler

comply with West Virgj-nia Division of Corrections Policy Directive

36? . 03.

Adgbca's Resoo,.sa

&anlasf,od tfork Re.lease Ce,oxer 4)7oted &'e posslblllry
tl t! f-he bdtJ<a la &arle,stol of Prorax1Dq tha laterest la the

Tru5tee accouat to ea& L@ate. lloD€ Yer€ g,ble to do ao as ve bold

a ,!!ast€'r a.c,c,oojaX 'Itb. f}6 bal1} a,id not Ladlvldtal aceouBta aad te

c:ujite.D.xty do lot ,1are tha sof,tua'f@ xo acc@oddte t}.is. Ratle!
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flan lot takd ddtattaga of tlle lllteresX fot tho iDmata poPlaf'atloa'

It rad€cld6d to 'dEposiX tls i!t6r€st J-t. the Itax@ BeDe t E1tad.

ne 'tj-tj- J.avlsa out Po7!c1, Dlreetlye Xo L,,eIudE f,il.g urtll sucb

tj-ue, ff faas!b76, ouz p!ottosod. autolated syste4 7s L',PLe,'.e4tad

vhich vlll par.fotu tha tuDctTob.
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INDEPENDENT AI]DITORS' OPINION

The Joinl CorcniLtsee on Goverrunent and Finance:

we have audiLed lhe sLatemenL of appropriatlons, expendltules and
changes in fund bafances of the char.LesLon work/sludy Release centet fo!
lhe period ending Decentcer 3I, 7999 and for the yeals ending June 30,
1999 and June 30. 1998. The financial sLalrernent is the responsibiLity
of the manegemonL of Lhe charleslon Work/Study Release Cenler. our
responsibility is tso express an opinion on the financial statemenL based
on our audit.
we conducted our audit j-n accordance vith generali.y accepEed auditing
sLandards. Those standards requlre chaL we plan and perfonn the audlt
tso obtal,n leasonable assurance about wheeher the financiaL statement is
free of naterial nlisstatement. An audit includes exahining, on a test
basis, evidence supporlring t.he amounls and disclogures in the flnancial
sLalrements. An audit also includes assessing the accounling principles
used and significant eslinates made by nanagem€nt' as lreLl as evaluating
the overall financial slatement presentation. we befleve lhat our audit
provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.

As described in Note A, fhe financial statement uas prepaled on lho cash
and modified cash basis of accounting, lJhich are comprehensive bases of
accounEing oLher than goneral-ly accepted accounting principles.

f,n our opinion, the financiaf staLemen! leferred to above presents
fallly, in alf material respects, Lhe appropriatlons and espenditures
of the charleston work/Study ReLease center for the period ended
December 31, 1999 and the years ended June 30, 1999 and June 30, 1998
on Lhe bases of account.ing described in Nole A.

our audi! llas conducEed for the purpose of foming an oplnion on the
basic financial sCalement laken as a uhole. The supplernental
informatsion is presented for the purpose of additionaf anaLysis and is
no! a required part of the basic financial staEement. Such lnformation
has been subjecLed to Lhe audit.ing procedures applled in Lhe audit of
the basic financial statement and, in oux opinion, is fallLy stated in
alL naLeriaL respecLs in reLaEion to the ba€ic financial- stsaLemenE taken
as a whoLe.

Respeclfuf l-y submitted'

shanklin, cPA, Director
Post AudiC Drvlsion

Augtlst 14, 2000

Auditors: Michael A. House,
Davld N. Halris,

cPA, Supervisor
CPA, Auditor-In-Charge
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WEST VIRGINI.A DTVISION OF CORRECTIONS

CEARIESTON WORK/STUDY RELE.Tf}E- CENTER

STATEMENT OE' APPROPRI.ATIONS,/CASE RECE IPTS,

E)<FENDITTJRES,/DISBURSEMENTS AIID CEAN@s

IN T'UND BAI,ANCES

Poriod Ended Dec€Eb€r 31, L999
ceneral
R6venu6

Tru6t
Fund6

c@btned
Totals

14 $1,043,5?8.14ApproprtaEions/caeh Receipls

Expendltu!eslD1sbu!semenis :
Pe!sonaI Services

Cu!!ent Enpenses
Repa1!s and A-Itera!1ons
Equlpnent
Fund T!ansfela
InrnaEe Funda and Benefies

ApproprlaEions/ca5h R€ce1pr5 ove!/
(Under) Expendlrures/Dlsbursemenrs

Exprralrons and ExpendrEures Afler
June 30

Endlng Balance

9t6't,615.0A 92?5,903.

221.,2',10.26
85,03?.81

2,331.23
a,955.44

0.00
0.00

382,'16I.36

38 4, 913 . 64

0. 00

s 384 , 913. 64

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0. 00

!,133.93

0.00

22r,27 0.26

4,955.44

214.t69.21 214. L69,2r
214,L69.2lL 656,930.5?

386,647.51

0.00

41,4A6.76 41 ,406.16

s 49.140.69 S 434,054.33

se€ lfotes fo FlaErclal stat@e!.t
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Yaar End€d ,June 30, 1999
c€noral Tru6t coebinod
Rev6nue Fund€ Total6

Year Endod .Iur€ 30. 1998
c€neraL Truat coEbin€d
Revenue Etrds Totale

s'|02,'764.50 94!A,A28.44 5L,r13,I92.94s?4 5,4 65.55 9523,565.07 5r,269,434.62

409,933.89

1s 0, 436.55
1,403.30

11, 7 90.63
0.00
0.00

?14,618.35

30,447.20

(30,847.20)

s 0,00

0.00
0. 00
0.00
0. 00
0. 00
0.00

529,444.53
529,444.53

(5,919.46)

0.00

53.326.22

s 47 ,406.7 6

408,933.e9

L, { 83. 30
11, 790. 63

0. 00
529. A44.53

r,244, ra2.8a

24,927.74

(30,847.20)

53.326.22

s 47.406.16

122,507 ,55

2, 799.44
10, 966.33
?,000.00

654,791 .41

4't ,961 . 03

(41,961 .43)

s 0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

389.479.40
389,479.40

20,949.44

0.00

32,311.14

s 53,326.22

31Lt 56I.12
r22,501 .65

2, 199. AA
10, 9 65. 33
7,000.00

389.4?9.40
1,044,276.01

68,9L6.O1

(41,951 .03)

32.317,r4
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CSARI-ESTON WORK/STUDY REIfAI'E CENTER

NOTES TO E TNANCIAL STATEI,ENT

Note A - Accounting Policy

Accoulrting Method: The !0odified cash basis of accounting is folLowed
for the Generat Revenue Fund. The loajor modificalion fron lhe cash
basis is that a 31-day carry-over period is provided at Lhe end of each
fiscaL year For the payraent of obligatjons incurred 1n that year. All
balances of the General Revenue Fund appropriations for each fiscal
year expire on the last day of such fiscat year and revert to the
urappropriated surplus of the fund from which the appropriations were
nade, except that expenditures encullbered prior to the end of the
fiscal- year x[ay be paid up to 31 days after Lhe flscal year-endi
however, approprlations for buildings and land remain in effect until
three years after the passage of the act by which such appropriations
were made. The cash basis of accounLing is followed by all other
funds. Therefore, cextain revenues and lhe reLated asseLs are
recognized when received rather than when earned, and certaln expenses
are iecognized when paid rather than when the obligation 1s incurted.

'-. stalemenE is not intended to present
^uuu ! urLr9 rt,
financial positj.on and results of operations in confornity with
generally accepted accountlng principles.

Expenditures paid after June 30, in the carry-over period and
exDiraLions Here as follows:

Exp€ndi tur€s
Paid After .Tun6 30,
r ooo I ooq

s30,847.20 s47, 957 .03 s0 - 00 s0. 00

E xpi ra Li. ona
JuIv 31, Julv 31 .

1998

conbined TotaIs: The conbined totaLs conlain the totals of sinll-ai
accounts of lhe various funds. Since Lhe appropriations and cash
receipts of certain funds are restrlcted by various laws, rules and
regulations, the totallng of the accounts is for nelcoranduln purposes
only and does not indicate that the conbined totals are available in
any manner other than thaC provlded by such l-aws, rules and
regulatj-ons.

NoteB-PenaionPIan
Atl elj-gible empl-oyees are neBbers of the west virginla Public
Eroployeet s ReLirene;L systen. Eloployees' contrlbutions are 4.58 of
thelr annua.L conpensation and eraployees have vested rights ulder
certaln clrcurnstalces. The charleston work/study Release cenler
matches contributions at 9.58 of the compensation on uhich the
employees made contributlons.
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The charleslon work/study ReLease center's pension expenditures were
as follows:

Y€ar Endod .tune 30.
1999 1998

General Revenue 538,943.62 S34, 630.50
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SUPPLEMENTAT INFORMATTON
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WEST WRGINIA DTVISION OF CORRECTIONS

CHARIESTON NORKISTUDY RELEASE

STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS A!{D EXMNDITURES

GENERAL REVENUE

For th€
Period End6d
Deceltrer 31,

9'7 6'7 , 6'7 5.00

22! ,210 .26
oF n 1'7 aT

69, 166.62
2, 33I .23
4 ,955 .44

?a' 761 ?6
384 , 973 .64

0.00

s384,913.64

Year End6d Jun6 30.
1999 L998

51 4s, 465. 55 5702,1 64.50dPPr uPr rd LlvrrJ

F enAh.l i trr16q.
Personal Services
Ehnl ^r,66 F6n6fi l-c
arr rrah J- Fvh-hc 6q
Repairs and Al terations

Fund Trans fers

Transnittals Paid After
June 30

Ba lance

409 , 5'7'7 ,84
155,830.03
r66,'716,29

1,550.80
11,?90.63

0.00

0.00

30,84'7 .20

s 3a,84'7 ,20

312, 433 .59
136,041.65

2,'199 ,44

7. 000 , 00
142,7 64 .54

0.00

4'7 .961 .43

s 47, 967.03
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NEST VIRGINIA DTVISION OF CORRECTIONS

CEARI,ESTON WORK/STUDY REI,EASE CENTER

STATE!{ENTS OF CASII RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS

IOCA]- ACCOUNTS

Period Ended
Decealb€r 31, Yaar Ended June 30.

1999 1998

Tru€t€€ Account

F6di hhi n^ A.l rh-a

cash Receipts

TOTA], CASH TO ACCOUNT FOR

Cash Disbursements

Endlng Bal-ance

TOTAI CASH ACCOUNTED FOR

R€creatlon Account ( Intlat€
B€nefi-t Fundl

R6di hhi hd Ail ih.6

Cash Receipts

TOTAI CASH TO ACCOIJNT FOR

cash Disburs enenta

Ending Balance

TOTA], CASH ACCOUNTED FOR

$ 46, r35,42

2'7I.3BA .63

9269,224 .50

a8 ,29r .55

s 311 , 516. 05

514,934.?3

s565,1't3.!2

5519,631.70

46,735.42

$ 31,023.80

ao2,823 .OO

s433,846.80

$383,008.41

s433,846.80

4,522.sl

5 A,944 .'7I

849 . 14

$ 2, 48'1 .83

B, 630 . 34

s 1t-, 118 . 1?

5 9,B46.83

r,2'7 r ,34

r_u,_u_q,.LL

$ 1, 353.38

?.605.44

s 8,958.82

5 6, 4'7 0 .99

2,48'7 .43

s 8,958.82
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STATE OF NEST TERGINIA

OEFICE OF THE LEGISIAITVE AUDITOR, TO EITI

I, Thedford t. shanklin, cPA, Director of the legislaLive

Post Audit Division, do hereby certify that the report appended

hereto was rnade ullder ley direction and supervision' under the

provisions of the West Virginla Code, chapter 4' Article 2, as

arlended, and Lhat the sarne is a lrue and correct copy of said

A-1-t
civen under !0y hand this V% auv otW&4-u:r2ooo.

Legis lat ive
ShankIin, cPA' Di rector
Post Audit Divlsion

topy rorwarcleq -o

Adninistrati.on to be filed as

the ChaiLeston work/study
c6h6Y.1 . .n.l ei-rl.6 A,r.li l_^F

the Secretary of the DePartment of

a public record. coples forwarded to

Release Center; Governor; Attorney
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